
50 gírias e expressões idiomáticas em English!  

Slangs: Meaning: Example: 
Dude Amigo, cara Dude, did you do your homework? 
Bro Irmão, amigo Bro, did you do go to school yesterday? 
Gig trabalho I´ve just got a gig. 
Hot Pessoa atraente That girl is hot! 

Go bananas Enlouquecer There is a sale at that store, I´m going to 
go bananas. 

Got to go Tenho que ir A: Do you have a moment? 
B: Sorry, I´m busy today, got to go! 

No biggie Sem problemas A: I didn´t know how to do my 
homework. 

B: No biggie, I can help you! 
Pissed off Bravo (a) He is pissed off because he got a bad 

grade at the school. 
Kicks Sapato I´ve just bought new kicks. 
Sick Legal This shirt is sick! 
Nuts Doido (a) I have so much work, I´m going nuts! 

Badass Super legal My girlfriend is so badass! 
Bestie Best friend Carla is my bestie. 
Boo Boyfriend/girlfriend Hey boo, what´s up? 

Dope Super legal That´s dope, bro! 
Mate Amigo Hey mate, can you help me? 

Chicken Covarde That person is such a chicken, he is 
scared of mice. 

What´s up Como você esta? Hi, what´s up? Are you good? 
Ditch Abandonar, ir 

embora 
I´m going to ditch this party. 

Chessy Brega, ultrapassado That dress is so chessy! 
Couch potato Preguiçoso My brother is a couch potato. 

Goof off Brincar perdendo 
tempo 

You have to study! You can´t goof off all 
day. 

To crash Dormir I´m so tired, I´m going to crash. 
To shot Tentar I´m going to give a shot and let´s see. 
Wimp Covarde My dog is a wimp, he is afraid of bees. 

To have guts Ter coragem Do you have the guts to ask her on a date? 
Hit me up Ligar ou dar Can you hit me up later? 

Stink Podre ou ruim Salesman: Do you want to see our sales? We 
have Iphones for half of the price. 



B: Hm, I think this stinks! 
Keep it real Seja você mesmo Just keep it real, you are perfect the way 

you are. 
Break a leg Boa sorte A: I have a big presentation tomorrow. 

B: Break a leg! I know that you are going 
to be fine. 

Legit Autêntico, original A: I´ve just bought a new hat, what do 
you think? 

B: That´s legit! It´s really dope man. 
To feel blue Se sentir triste I was fired today, I´m feeling so blue 

today. 
To feel under the 

weather 
Se sentir mal ou 

doente 
A: Sorry, I can´t go out today, I´m feeling 

under the weather. 
B: Oh I see, I hope you feel better soon! 

Take a rain 
check. 

Reagendar algo A: Sorry, I can´t meet you today, I´m 
feeling under the weather. 

B: Don´t worry, we can take a rain check! 
I feel you Eu te entendo A: I´m so tired, I have so many things to 

do.  
B: I feel you, my week was so busy as 

well. 
That´s my swang Esse é meu estilo Wearing suits is my swang! 

24/7 (twenty 
four seven) 

Á todo momento That store is 24/7 you can buy anytime of 
the day. 

Lame Sem graça Bullying is so lame. 
Laid back Relaxar, descansar After work I just want to laid back. 
I´m down Conte comigo, Eu 

topo 
A: I´m buying pizza, who is down? 

B: I´m down 
To dump 
somebody 

Terminar 
com alguém  A: Ana dumped her boyfriend 

Freebie Algo de graça Did you know that the water in my gym 
is freebie? 

Epic Fantástico, incrível Yesterday I met Justin Bieber, it was 
epic! 

I get it Eu te entendo A: I´m having a hard time at school. 
B: I get it, it is very difficult. 

Once in a blue 
moon 

Raramente My brother is so busy lately, he can 
help me with my homework once in a 

blue moon. 
Pig out Comer bastante A: Let´s go to a all you can eat system 

restaurant. 
B: Let´s goo, I´m going to pig out! 



No worries Sem problemas, 
Tudo bem 

Son: Mom, I´ve just broken a cup. 
Mom: No worries, are you okay? 

Rip-off Superfaturado A: I paid $10 dollars in a bottle of water at the 
airport, can you believe it? It´s a rip-off! 

Shotgun Banco da frente do 
carro. 

A: Shotgun! 
B: Hey, it's my time to go in the front seat! 

Shady Duvidoso Son: Mom, I cleaned the whole house! 
Mom: That´s shady, what do you want? 




